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OF ARGENTINA AND ITALY

Clement ine Hal l

Tuesday, 13 August 2013

Dear Argent in ian Fr iends, Dear I ta l ian Fr iends,

I  thank you for th is v is i t  on the occasion of  the f r iendly match between the nat ional  footbal l
teams of  I ta ly and Argent ina.  I t  wi l l  be a l i t t le di f f icul t  for  me to be a fan but for tunately i t
is  a f r iendly match.. .  and may i t  t ru ly be so, I  count on you!

I  thank the staf f  of  the I ta l ian Footbal l  Federat ion and those of  the Argent ine Federat ion.
I  greet the players of  both nat ional  teams.

You, dear players,  are very popular:  people fo l low you very c losely and not only on the
f ie ld but also of f  i t .  This is a social  responsibi l i ty !  Let  me explain:  dur ing the game, when
you are out on the pi tch,  you display beauty,  generosi ty and camarader ie.  I f  a match lacks
these qual i t ies i t  looses force, even i f  the team wins.  There is no room for indiv idual ism;
team coordinat ion is paramount.  Perhaps these three qual i t ies:  beauty,  generosi ty and
camarader ie can be summed up in a sports term that we must not forget:  “amateur,”
enthusiast .  I t  is  t rue that nat ional  and internat ional  organizat ions professional ize sport ,
and i t  should be this way. But th is professional  d imension must never push aside the
ini t ia l  vocat ion of  an athlete or team: be amateurs.  When an athlete,  even a professional
one, cul t ivates th is dimension of  being an “amateur” ,  society benef i ts and that person
strengthens the common good with the values of  generosi ty,  camarader ie and beauty.

And this leads you to the awareness that before being champions, you are men, human
beings with your meri ts and defects,  wi th a heart  and ideas, hopes and problems. And
so, even though you are famous, you must always remain men in sports and in l i fe.  Men,
heralds of  humanity.

I  would l ike to encourage you staf f  members,  in your work.  Sports are important but they
must be true sports!  Footbal l ,  l ike some other discipl ines,  has become big business! Work
to prevent i t  losing i ts character as a sport .  May you also promote th is enthusiast ic at t i tude
of “amateurs” that ,  for  i ts  part ,  def in i t ively el iminates the r isk of  d iscr iminat ion.  When
teams fol low this path,  the stadium is enr iched with human qual i t ies,  v io lence disappears
and fami l ies wi l l  return to the stands.

I  remember that  as chi ldren we went as a fami ly to Gasómetro Stadium, father,  mother and
kids.  We of  course returned home happy, especial ly dur ing the championship of  1946! Who
knows i f  one of  you wi l l  score a goal  l ike Pontoni? What do you say? I  greet in a special
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way the Argent ine directors and players!  Thank you for the v is i t ,  so special  for  me. I  ask
you al l  to l ive sport  as a gi f t  f rom God, an opportuni ty to make good use of  your ta lents but
this is also a responsibi l i ty .  Dear players,  I  would l ike especial ly to cal l  to mind that wi th
your conduct,  both on and of f  the pi tch,  in l i fe you are a point  of  reference. Last Sunday
I chatted on the telephone with some young people of  a group, who wanted to greet me,
and I  spoke to them for hal f  an hour and natural ly their  preferred topic of  conversat ion was
tomorrow’s match. They spoke of  some of you and they said:  “No, I  l ike him for th is and
this reason or that” .  You are an example,  a reference point .  The good you do is impressive.
With your conduct,  the way you play,  your values, you do good people watch you, take
advantage of  th is to sow goodness. Even i f  you do not real ize i t ,  for  many people who
watch you with admirat ion,  you are a role model for  better or for  worse. Be aware of  th is
and be an example of  loyal ty,  respect and al t ru ism. You are also bui lders of  concord and
social  peace of  which are al l  in such great need. You are a point  of  reference for many
young people and a l iv ing model of  real  values. I  have fai th in al l  the good that you can
do among boys and gir ls.

Dear f r iends, I  pray for  you, that  you may carry out th is most noble vocat ion of  sport .  I
ask the Lord to bless you and the Virgin Mary to keep you. And I  ask you to please pray
for me so that,  I  too,  on the “pi tch” on which God has placed me, may play an honest and
courageous game for the good of  a l l .  Thank you.


